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w* The Farm. Л
No Dust•A

PLBA FOR BETTER HANDLING OF In nomine the objet* sought— (Country 
VEGETABLES.

Our most successful boitlculturfsts hues 
‘lor y sers been trying to Imprese upon the 
minds of their brethren the importunes of Ibis succulent and highly flavored herb 
careful selection in the packing el fruits hardly gets Its due in the ordinary garden 
and vegetables for market, and they have It lapel into a 

’shown conclusively that three-quarters at

HORSBRADI8H.

FAMOUS ACTIVE”»

в Ranges have small poker 
hole In front door, which 
prevents dust escaping 
when poking fire.

Easy to work — no 
shaking—one little tern 
does It

, like the boy when 
es though eny piece mud 

є crop, when carefully selected, will bring nay treatment were good enough for It.
beys horseradish on the market 

Whipped as taken from the orchard or fteld. —that ie, the prepared horseradish—he is 
A prominent grower and shipper of apples reminded again how careless the popular 
■ays : “ I always assort with the greatest mind has grown to be on this matter. The 
care, and then in ordinary seasons I do not purchaser of grocery store horseradish does 
throw out
pick, and even this has a vaine ; the result real root The 90 par cant may be potato 
is my fruit always brings remunerative or turnip or excelsior, or almost anything, 
pricea in foreign market», because the What we need ia a horseradish revival, 
dealer knows when he seeeOTPon the People's eyes should be opened (spite of 
barrel that the fruit at the bottom will be thdt wt 
equally as good as that at the top. But 
there is a greater advantage still ; my fruit 
will always command a good price In a should be selected, good cuttings should 
dull market. " Thiels a very Important be carefnlly ЦХ»* and planted in a good 
consideration, as a market is needed when plane in the garden, and clean, eound roots 
there ia a surplus, for when the supply ia should be prepared for the dining table, 
short anything will aell.

Now, what ia tree with apples la equally grateful thing, bat poor horseradish is sn 
true with potatoes and all other product* abomination.—(Country Gentlemen, 
of the farm or garden. When potatoes are 
pet ep for the market there should be 
three qualities made—large, modi

money than the whole would if When

Withan 10 per cent of Ike well II he gets a 10 per cent does of the SsrïHandle of poker-crank
<Is nickeled—always clean to take hold of.

This Is only one of a score of features possessed only by 
the “Famous Active.") to the merit, of the pore

goods, sod, aqnally, to the mette of the 
idnltenata. Good verletlm el heeseredieh Onr Ranges art perfect bakers, fuel savers, and an 

ornament to any kitchen.
Made In forty-two stylea and sizes.
Pamphlet free from local agent or nearest bonne.

M-Clary Manufacturing Ca
LONDON, TORONTO, MONTREAL. WfNN/PEO,IMPROVING THB COWS.

VANCOUVER, & ST JOHN N.B..mi Aurora hits a vital spot when asking, 
1L The medium will always commend Whet lack I yet f” In these parte it le 

the highest price, both In the wholesale utonlahlng to note the herds of «owe that 
and retell markets. The beet retell deelere oaght to h»те been handed over to the 
Win cheerfully give SO cente e barrel mote butcher and those only that pay to care for 
for the first quality, even though not mom kept. If e neighbor get. . good herd, 
then one-quarter were thrown out, end them ia no record kept, end it soon get. eo 
these am worth half price always. It le op with hit or mine breed, that its
not the «nailer potatoes that Injure the ifeattty ialoet. Last year hay and grain 
•ample aa much aa the larger, overgrown high, but still old, worthies! cows
specimens ; these Injure the eample, ee the wm од ОТСТ] wWu the hay they de- 
contrast is eo greet. There eeeme to be a „„«d would ham brought more then they 
disposition on the part of the grower» to „де to, |n the epring. One good termer 
work off unsalable rises end abnormal ln ways hae a hard, short answer to 
growths of ell kinds of produce. In sorting the fling of "whstlt Is worth tor beef ." 
P»1»hx* neve try to make the smell rises „ць од,, ю Uttle at the creamery, 
eell bette by adding a few large ones, they eet up cheese making on severel fermi 
The effect will be just opposite—the large од A оди, ц ridiculed who entertain, 
ones win make the mail earn seem smelle the idee of a herd of Guernsey» or ehort- 
than they really are. The bette plan la од^. -[-од are very few farmer, who 
to feed out or use at home all above s large m toqnlr, into the merit, of their cowe, 
average rim, a. well ae the very smallest, and од, continue to swell the number, 
then ship firsts and eeconde only.—(C. L. „( the quality of their herd. If the
Allen, in American Agricultori*. creameries would do aa the cheese factor!ee

do and «train their own milk, butter kept 
to cool storage would carry lam throat and 

On n farm owned by the tote Hiram ehto diseases to the multitude than now. 
Sibley, near the outlet of Cayuga Lake, we A very nice housekeeper i found to the 
saw a rwamp being cleared of Catomu by act of battermaking 
•wine. He fenced in an acre or ю it a s puddling ont the milky water with her 
time, and then turned in a superabundance fat, hot hand ; no ice we. need, and every - 
of hogs which turned op the ground meet thing shone Uke the eon ; much butter bed 
thoroughly end ate the roots. The swine gone into the iwiil pell, and ibis st length 
appeared to be thriving fairly well, and aa 
we remember they did not receive any wee added to the grassy hatch that erne 
other food. When one portion waa thor- richly mottled with white fishee of curd, 
ooghly torn up, the movable fence waa We Uttk knew whet we eet, end It la well 
changed, and the eras already gone over we do not.—(Mrs. Dr. T. H. Hoskins, 

brought under

>

BE SUREw
BE SURE and net our BARGAIN pricea and terme on on 

slightly used Kara Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the af ornas id before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL onr large and increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Piano* and Organs to make room for the GOODS
WB REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.1

■101, 103 Barrington Street HALIFAX, N. S.

olololnlololo
seems to be s new wrinkle for the Jersey- 
men to send their wagons into this State 
in charge of small boys. This is probably 
the result of the recent heavy penalties 
and term of imprisonment inflicted upon 
the wagon men, that they are now unable 
to secure men f or their wagons and are 
resorting to the method of putting
boys in charge of them. Howeve.,__
court took a reasonable view of the 
matter In the case of Edward Brock, of 
Jersey City, who was detected selling oleo
margarine, he being a email 
knickerbockers, and while at firat 
to suspend sentence, imposed a penalty of 
$1.0 or ninety days in the Catholic Pro
tectory. In the case of George Warren, of 
Jersey City, another pedler, sentence was 
suspended for the reason that his em
ployer bed been detected selling oleo
margarine and le now serving e three 
months' term In jail, and th* court felt 
satisfied that it had reached the principal 

.—(Country Gentleman.

Gates' Certain Checkis
—FOR—

Summer Complaint
Bayside, June *1,1901. 
Middleton, N. 8.

Deae Sin.—I received your kind letter 
me time ago bet waa unable to answer It 

until now. I am selling quite в tot of 
medicines and consider Item wonder

ed
it
I TO KILL OUT CALAMUS,
ss D*. A. B. Gates.be
*7

day. She wasІУ-
00

SPof boy in 
IncM

for sicknees. About twoof years ago I was vary much RUN DOWN 
and in poor health generally. I began 
using your Bitters and Syrup* and at 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
health and soon waa aa wall aa ever. My 

daughter have both used your 
7 CHECK with the moat wonder

as

we scooped out, and, with a fling of salt,
£<i

andnot CERTAIN
ful results, and in the 
believe it
life after everything else 
gentleman, a doctor of Halifax, bought a 
bottle of your Certain Check lor hiallttle 
daughter, who was suffering from dysen
tery, and it saede a speedy cure. These 
and numerous other instances show what

wn of the latter I 
the means of saving; her

had failed. Onewas ploughed, and.
cultivation easily. We were told thtoieee The teak el teaching the young bore. 
• successful wey ol getting cleer of sale- hie trade to ton often turned over to the 
mue. It would appear that this would be boys or to eome blind man, who to incom- 
» more sensible wey to bring the в warn p patent, which, si the Irishman «Id, ‘la 
under cultivation then to begin by plough- jtot the eame thing, only worse an' more 
log it, which would be a difficult under- av if In too mnny esses the young hone 
taking, and it le doubtful if it would eeenlt to roughly handled. This to not right.

Be careful and patient ; II you can't, let 
who can handle the colt. Get 

him used to the harness by degrees. Hang 
it up in front of him in the «tall, if yon 
wish, and let him smell it While a whip 

Coffee Agrees With Some People, Bat Not ац right to carry for use in certain cases, 
With All. it і, теГу seldom that the colt needs • blow

, the

• of ln thisrad

Why Creep Is Fatal.
When croup attacks your child you must 

be ready for it. It come* as an accompani
ment to an ordinary cough, or it may 
attack without warning. All ills of child
ren develop quickly, and when any kind 
of cough appears there should be something 
at hand to stop it with promptness. Many 
a child has choked to dqaih with croup 
because the right remedy was not conven
ient. Every one should know that the 
right safeguard for a child's cough or any 
cough is Adamson's Botanic Cough Bal
sam. With this soothing compound і _ 
house, croup is always easily checked and 
relieved.

To give a child a “ cough mixture " 
taining a narcotic is a very serions matter, 
yet meet preparations contain something 
of this kind. Adamson's Botanic Balsam 
is prepared from the purest extracts of 
barks and roots and gums of trees, and is 
health-giving ln every component part of 
it Wherever it touches an in Aimed sur
face, it heals and soothes It. Nothing ever 

nded for cough is eo harmless, and 
so efficacious. Adamson's Balsam 
d remedy and it has never lost a 

friend through failure to help. Keep it in 
the house. Try it on your own cough and 
do your child a good turn by being ready 
for any emergency. Price 35c. at any 
druggist's.

wonderful medicines yours are. Trusting 
that yon may be spared many years to 
relieve the rick and afflicted,

Ï am yours very truly,
Mbs. Noah Рапжж.
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the

Middleton, N. S.
For sale everywhere by C. Gates, Son & Co.t at

nice
the

tho SENSIBLE TO QUIT.

1. to to the Messenger and Visitorat e
like my eon-ln-tow to from It, and, ee to the.chlld’e 

the stomach and blow should never be «track In anger.
“Coffee has caused 

end pain inhath hare V^edtttiortheünitod
States tor fl.30, payable in edvenee.
The Date on the addreee label ehowe the 

time to which the enbecrintkm to paid. 
When no month to elated, January- to to 
be understood. Change of date on label 
to a receipt tor remittance.

A1 Sutocrfhan аго regarded « permeneet, 
and ere eepeeted to notify the publishers 
end pay arrearages if they wish je discon
tinue the H*aexiTO*n sbtd Vernon.

For Cheor. of Addtem -end both old 
end new address. Expect change within 
two week* at request la made.

wiU be sent
'■bed bowls.

In my own case I am unable to drink 
coffee without having distress afterwards,

.асваажем
months ago and have been using the state Deportment of Agriculture in bring-”53!SfS!yS» ■ h.v. ь- *««» pe^me^tb;Broo^H rd£:entirely curodTLr troubles .id w. « «У City pwltor. of otoo-margartoe. The 
naturally gre.t friends of Pôetnm. I have toteet reported batch of fifteen received 
tried several different weye of making It, Qn« of fas to Iroo apiece end other penal- 
hot there’a no way eo good ee to follow the 
directions properly ; then we have e de
licious drink/’ Mrs. A. B. Monblo, 331 
Lynn St., Malden, Maes.
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.BOGUS BUTTER.1 toetbe

that
r the 
« to
isos ;
1. tor

compta 
nothing 
is an ol

srkin 
ocate 
, bet

Uea. In this list are three wagon cases 
New-Jersey pedtore ol oleomargarine who 
were delected eelUeg it in title State. I


